Abstract: Mount Etna is the largest active volcano in Europe, grown by accumulation of lavas and pyroclastics erupted by numerous vents during the last 180 kyr. It is located along the Ionian coast of Sicily, on the margin of two main structural domains: the Apennine-Maghrebian Chain to the north and the Hyblaean Foreland to the south.
Introduction
In this paper we examine historical records of earthquakes with intensity larger than VII degree of the EMS-98 scale; our aim is a review of the seismic hazard of a tectonically active area located on the lower eastern slope of Mount Etna (Fig. 1 ). This area is bounded by the Moscarello Fault ( Fig. 2 -mf) to the west and by the Macchia-Stazzo Fault (Fig. 2 -msf) to the east.
Historical earthquakes have been reported in this area since 1805. The aim of the present work is to provide a detailed macroseismic analysis for a seismic hazard evaluation in a highly populated area.
The structural framework of Mt. Etna volcano
Mt. Etna is the largest active volcano in Europe; it is formed by the accumulation of products of several eruptive vents that were active in different Fig. 1 . Location of the studied area in the structural frame of Sicily. kcc) KabiloCalabrian Chain; amc) Apennine-Maghrebian Chain; sc) Sicanian Chain; hf) Hyblaean Foreland; e) Mt Etna volcano; hme) Hyblaean-Malta Escarpment; mfs) MessinaFiumefreddo System; gcf) Gela-Catania Foredeep. Fig. 2 . Main faults on the eastern slope of Mt. Etna (CC: central craters); ass) Aci S. Antonio System; ff) Fondachello Fault; gmf) Giardini-Mascali Fault; mf) Moscarello Fault; maf) Mascalucia Fault; cmf) Capo Schisò-Macchia stream Mouth Fault; mgf) Milo-Giarre Fault; mmacfs) Montagnola-Mascalucia-Aci Castello system; mrf) MacchiaRiposto Fault; ts) Timpe system; tmf) Torrente Macchia Fault; msf) Macchia-Stazzo Fault; nff) Naxos-Fondachello Fault; pf) Pernicana Fault; pvcf) Praiola-Villa Calanna Fault; rpf) Ripa di Piscio Fault; rnf) Ripa della Naca Fault; slf) San Leonardello Fault; tf) Trecastagni Fault; ps) Piedimonte System. Triangles indicate uplift and lowering zones up to ±15 mm/y (after Gironi et al., 2003; Carveni et al., 2005a Carveni et al., , 2005b .
periods during the last 180 kyr (e.g. Gillot et al., 1994) . Mt. Etna is located in eastern Sicily. It is bounded northward and westward by the Apennine-Maghrebian Chain, southward by the Hyblaean Foreland, and eastward by the Ionian Block (Fig. 1) . The Apennine-Maghrebian Chain consists of several structural units over-thrusted from Eocene to Pleistocene (Lentini, 1982) . The Hyblaean Foreland belongs to the northern African Plate margin (Barberi et al., 1974) ; it is characterized by carbonatic units deposited from Triassic to Pleistocene, with intercalations of basaltic rocks (Cristofolini, 1966; Di Grande, 1967; 1969; Patacca et al., 1979; Carbone et al., 1982; Lentini et al., 1986; Carbone et al., 1987; Carveni et al., 1991a; 1991b; Carveni and Sturiale, 1999) .
The Ionian block is a remnant of the Mesozoic Neotethys (Aubouin et al., 1986; Underhill, 1989) . The transition from the Ionian Sea to inland Sicily occurs through a NNW-SSE system of normal faults forming the HyblaeanMaltese Escarpment (Fig. 1 -hme) the northernmost tip of which crosses the eastern flank of Etna (Lo Giudice et al., 1982) . From the structural point of view, Mt. Etna is located at the intersection between several tectonic trends (Ogniben et al., 1975) , and much of its seismic activity is not directly associated with volcanic activity. Marchesini et al. (1964) made the first analytic study of the structural pattern of Mt. Etna identifying four tectonic trends: N-S, ENE-WSW, NE-SW and NW-SE. In following studies, Romano (1970) and Rittmann et al. (1973) confirmed the importance of the N-S and ENE-WSW trends, whilst Frazzetta and Romano (1978) identified two main trends of preferential paths for dikes emplacement in areas with a high probability of flank eruptions: NE-SW to ENE-WSW, NNW-SSE.
The eastern flank of the volcano is characterized by four tectonic trends: ENE-WSW, NNW-SSE, WNW-ESE and E-W; N 60 • E and N 20 • W correspond to the structural trends of the Hyblaean mountains and the Patti area, belonging to the domain of the Apennine-Maghrebian Chain (Lo Giudice et al., 1982) . Moreover, the N 20 • W trend is common to many direct faults located along the lower eastern flank of Mt. Etna, corresponding to the northernmost segment of the Hyblaean-Maltese Escarpment (Lo Giudice et al., 1982) . Ferrucci et al. (1992) provided evidence that major magma pulses from mantle sources are strongly controlled by this fault system. Other authors (Borgia et al., 1992; Lo Giudice and Rasà, 1992; Carveni and Bella, 1994; McGuire et al., 1996) suggested that the volcano eastern flank is affected by a SE-ward sliding of the mobile substratum of Pleistocene clay. In such a context, the structural alignments which form the removal zone of the hypothetical mega-slide would have a left-lateral strike-slip component northward: the North-East Rift (Fig. 2) and Pernicana Fault (Fig. 2 -pf) ; and a right-lateral one to the southeast: the Montagnola-Mascalucia-Aci Castello Fault System ( Fig. 2 -mmacfs; see Carveni et al., 2007) .
The main faults affecting the lower eastern flank of the volcano are characterized by lengths of several kilometers and by vertical offsets ranging from several meters (Macchia-Stazzo Fault, Fig. 2 -msf) to several hundred meters (Moscarello Fault, Fig. 2 -mf) (Cristofolini et al., 1979; Lo Giudice et al., 1982; Adorni and Carveni, 1993a; 1993b; Carveni and Bella, 1994; Gresta et al., 1997; Carveni et al., 2005a; 2005b; 2007) .
A network of fault escarpments isolating blocks tilted westward (Platania, 1904; 1922; Kieffer, 1985; Carveni and Bella, 1994) sharply dislocates to the east the gently inclined coastal flank producing a step-fault system that culminates with the small "San Leonardello Graben" that is the object of this research. The earthquake activity of the Etna eastern flank is very shallow (h < 2 km) with energy release up to Mmax = 5.0 (Gresta and Patanè, 1987) . Several studies underline the different seismic behavior between the western and the eastern Etna flanks: minor earthquakes with deeper foci (h > 5 km) occur in the western flank, while more frequent and larger earthquakes with shallower foci (h < 5 km) occur in the eastern flank (Glot et al., 1984; Gresta et al., 1990; Ferrucci and Patanè, 1993) .
The San Leonardello Graben
The studied area is located on the lower eastern flank of Mt. Etna between the villages of S. Alfio, Stazzo and Giarre and the Moscarello Mount (Fig. 2) . Morphological evidence of several faults characterizes this area.
They have been identified and mapped through stereo photos and field surveys (see also Adorni and Carveni, 1993a; 1993b; Carveni and Bella, 1994) . Direction and length of the faults and their morphological evidence are listed in Table 1 .
(1-18) 
Local seismicity
The lower eastern slope of Mt. Etna is a high seismic hazard zone characterized by shallow hypocenters (Patanè, 1975; Benina et al., 1984; Lo Giudice, 1985; Bottari et al., 1989; Azzaro et al., 1989a; 1989b; Lo Giudice and Rasà, 1992) . The information available from the literature about the earthquakes occurred in this area during the last two centuries are summarized in Table 2 . Some of these earthquakes caused serious damages, sometimes causing the complete destruction of villages and significant loss of life, notwithstanding their low magnitude, probably due to the very shallow hypocenters.
Tectonic movements caused also important landscape variations, like waterfalls and river diversions, and co-seismic opening of fractures were reported by many authors (Grassi, 1865; Silvestri, 1865; 1866; 1867; 1883; Platania and Platania, 1894; Platania, 1908; Riccò, 1911; 1912; Sabatini, 1914; Castorina, 1920; Cumin, 1954; Riuscetti and Distefano, 1971; Azzaro et al., 1989a) .
Earthquakes linked to the Moscarello Fault
The Moscarello Fault is an active lineament, as testified by the following earthquakes with epicenters located at Fondo Macchia, in the Sciara area and Guardia (Fig. 2) . It is oriented N 20 • W and about 10 km long, dissecting lava flows, pyroclastic rocks and recent alluvial sediments. The fault scarp reaches a maximum height of about 200 m near the village of Fondo Macchia. Grassi (1865) and Riccò (1911 Riccò ( , 1912 ) gave a brief report of an earthquake occurred at Fondo Macchia. Following these authors, the event is similar to that occurred on 1865, July 19 th , thus we assign to it an intensity of VIII-IX degree (EMS-98).
1855, January 26 th
Information about this earthquake are from Grassi (1865). All buildings in Macchia and Fondo Macchia were strongly damaged and aftershocks went on for eight days. In the nearby village of San Giovanni the shocks were of small intensity, with little damage (V degree EMS-98); Giarre and Milo were reported to have felt a III degree. Not enough data are available to reconstruct the macroseismic field of this earthquake (Lo Giudice et al., 1990) , however an epicentral intensity of VIII degree EMS-98 is hypothesized on the basis of the damages reported at the village of Macchia.
1865, July 19 th
The most destructive effects in the San Leonardello Graben area were caused by the 1865, July 19 th earthquake (Fig. 3) . Fondo Macchia was razed with most of the buildings fell toward the west, and only people that were outdoors during the earthquake survived (Silvestri, 1865) . The eastern block of the fault slided down of about 30÷ 60 cm, while fractures 100÷ 150 cm wide formed, parallel to the fault strike; some landslides occurred at Moscarello Timpa (Silvestri, 1865; Grassi, 1865) . Aftershocks went on for about one month (Silvestri, 1865) . Postpischl (1985) calculated a focus depth of about 1.6 km. Based on the available data we hypothesize that:
(i) the maximum intensity of XI degree EMS-98 was felt at Fondo Macchia, that was completely destroyed;
(ii) seismic waves propagation was maximum toward the SSE, while the maximum attenuation was toward the WSW;
(iii) the strong attenuation of seismic energy toward the north could be due to a hypothetic E-W fault running along the Torrente Macchia valley (Carveni et al., 2005b) .
1911, October 15 th
This earthquake had destructive effects on the same villages affected by the 1865, July 19 th event. Foreshocks were reported to have occurred (Riccò, 1911; 1912) . The epicenter was located at Fondo Macchia that was almost completely destroyed. The estimated focus depth is 1 km and the intensity of the mesoseismic area is X degree EMS-98 (Bottari et al., 1989) .
1971, April 21 st
This earthquake is related to the northern segment of the Moscarello Fault. This event affected the village of Sciara (Riuscetti and Distefano, 1971) where all buildings were destroyed. We thus assign to this event an epicentral intensity of X degree EMS-98. (1975) assigned an intensity of VII degree EMS-98 to this event. It is probably linked to the southern segment of the Moscarello Fault.
1973, August 19 th

Patanè
Earthquakes linked to San Leonardello Fault
The San Leonardello Fault (Fig. 2 -slf) is an active structure trending N 20 • W and 5.5 km long, extending from Fondo Macchia toward the coast between Stazzo and Santa Tecla. Earthquakes originated along the northern sector of San Leonardello Fault, while its southern part is only affected by small movements of about 1.2 cm/year measured from fractures formed in buildings located close to the fault, at San Leonardello, and about 0.4 cm/year at Stazzo.
1920, September 26 th
This earthquake was recorded by Castorina (1920) and Platania (1920) .
The macroseismic field is shown in Fig. 4 . Several buildings collapsed at Codavolpe, others were strongly damaged; heavy furniture moved to the NW due to the inertial movement linked to the right-hand sense of displace- ment. At San Leonardello many buildings were strongly damaged (Castorina, 1920) . The vertical offset was of about 30 ÷ 60 cm. A hypocenter depth of 0.5 km and an epicenter intensity of VIII degree EMS-98 were estimated for this earthquake (Postpischl, 1985) , while we assign the X degree EMS-98 based on the report of Castorina (1920).
1950 April 8 th
Another earthquake affected the Codavolpe area destroying most buildings. Fractures reactivated the previous ones formed during the 1920 earthquake and new fractures opened (Cumin, 1954) . Focus depth is 0.7 km and intensity is IX degree EMS-98.
1989, January 29 th
The epicenter of this earthquake fell in the Codavolpe area. Intensity is VIII degree EMS-98; the horizontal slip along the fault was of 3 cm, while the vertical one was of 30 cm; two fractures opened in the N-S and NNW-SSE directions. Focus depth is 0.5 km (Azzaro et al., 1989a) .
Earthquakes linked to Macchia-Stazzo Fault
The Macchia-Stazzo Fault (Fig. 2 -msf) trends N 20 • W, is 8 km long and borders to the east the San Leonardello Graben. It is anthitetic to the faults discussed above. There is no clear morphological evidence, however, this structure originated some stream diversions (Adorni and Carveni, 1993a; 1993b; Carveni and Bella, 1994; Bella et al., 1996; Carveni et al., 1997) .
1881, February 12 th
We know of only one earthquake that is probably linked to the MacchiaStazzo Fault; this earthquake damaged the village of San Matteo according to Baratta (1900) and Cumin (1954) , and some fractures opened at the base of the fault scarp (Cumin, 1954) . We assign an epicenter intensity of VIII degree EMS-98, while Gresta et al. (1997) estimated an intensity of VI-VII degree EMS-98. The mesoseismic field is shown in Fig. 5 . 
Discussion and concluding remarks
The analysis of damages and ground coseismic effects due to earthquakes occurred during the last two centuries on the eastern flank of Mt. Etna shows a correlation with the San Leonardello Graben faults. The San Leonardello Graben is located in a sector of the eastern flank of Mt. Etna that is bounded to the north by the Pernicana Fault and to the SW by the MontagnolaMascalucia-Aci Castello Fault System. The Etna eastern flank is affected by deep gravitational phenomena; this is particularly evident in the port of Stazzo, where the previous dock, that was 1 m high in 1949, today is by the sea level (Fig. 6) .
We have mapped the macroseismic fields of the studied earthquakes on the basis of historical data and new geological and geomorphological field surveys. The shape of the macroseismic fields shows an anomalous attenuation of seismic waves toward north; on this basis we hypothesize the presence of an E-W fault along the Torrente Macchia Valley, which limits to the north the San Leonardello Graben, as in Carveni et al. (2005b) .
In conclusion, from the analysis of historical records we point out that the presence of many villages, rural buildings and factories on the lower eastern slope of Mt. Etna poses an issue of environmental risk that has been probably underestimated so far. In this context, the results of this study might contribute to a better definition of risk scenarios.
